
Bishop Flavin Memorial Sporting 

Clays Tourney 

saturday, June 27, 2020 

oak creek sporting clubwbrainard,ne 

shell sponsor 

$1500 

The fee includes up to two 
fiveperson teams, shells for 
the event and a buffet meal 
for each team member. Your 
business logo will appear in 
the tournament program and 
on event signage. 

 tourney sponsor 

$1000 

The fee includes a fiveperson 
team, shells for the event and 
a buffet meal for each team 
member.  Your business logo 
will appear in the tournament 
program and on event sig
nage. 

corporate team 

$625 
The fee includes a fiveperson 
team, shells for the event and 
a buffet meal for each team 
member.  Your team will also 
be listed in the tournament 
program distributed during 
the event. 

parish team 

$500 

The fee includes a fiveperson 
team, shells for the event, 
with at least one member of 
the team being a priest.  A 
buffet meal is included for 
each team member and your 
team name will appear in the 
tournament program. 

 priest sponsor 

$125 

There is no cost for a priest to 
be in our event, so this $125 
donation underwrites this 
cost.  As a priest sponsor, you 
will receive recognition in the 
tournament program. 
 

 

individual shooter 

$125 

Don’t have a team but would 
like to participate?  No prob
lem!  Sign up as an individual 
shooter and we will assign 
you to a group! 
 

station sponsor  

$100 
Place your name and/or busi
ness logo on signage at one 
of the event's shooting sta
tions! This is a great way to 
support the event and pro
mote your business. Note 
this does NOT include entry 
into the tourney.

youth shooter 

$60 

High schoolage and under 
can sign up for only $60.  Sign 
up your youth team or have a 
youth join your team at this 
reduced rate.  

 Schedule of Events 
 

8:00am11:00am:  
Registration, shooting 

times, games 
 

10:30am1:00 PM: 
Lunch buffet served  

register online now at 

www.cssisus.org 

or mail in this registration form  
Please copy and submit a registration form for each participant, if paying sepa
rately.  Only one form is needed if paying for the entire group.  Please submit 
entries in the same envelope. 
Name___________________________Address________________________________ 

City, State, Zip_________________________Phone__________email______________ 
 
Registration, shooting times, games begin at 8:00 a.m., last squad will go out no later 
than 11:00 a.m.  Lunch will be served between 10:30 a.m.  1:00 p.m. 

Team Name:____________________________________________________________ 

Type of sponsor: __Shell ($1500)   __Tourney ($1000)   

__Corporate Team ($625)      __Parish Team ($500)         __ Individual Shooter ($125)  

__Youth Shooter ($60)            __Priest Sponsor ($125)     __Station ($100  no team) 

Team Members: 

1._____________________ 2._______________________ 3._____________________

4._____________________ 5._______________________ 
 

preferred starting time:  Teams will start on the course at 10minute 
intervals, starting at 8:00 a.m. Please arrive at least 30 minutes before your shoot 
time.  Please indicate your choice of starting time, we will attempt to accommodate 
all participants.  Preferred starting time:_____________________________________ 
 
Registration fee includes buffet meal, 100 sporting clay targets and shells and one free 
ticket per shooter for games.   
plaques will be awarded to the top team in each flight. the 

overall individual top shooter receives a trophy! 
 
 

All shooters must wear eye (prescription or sunglasses) and ear protection. ATV’s are 
welcome; golf carts are available for $15 per shooter and must be reserved two 
weeks in advance.  Registration forms are due June 19, 2020.  Preferred starting times 
will be scheduled on a  first come first served basis.  Send completed form(s) and fees 
to: Catholic Social Services  P.O. Box 30425 Lincoln, NE  68503‐0425 or register online at 
www.cssisus.org. 

Ready... PULL! Time to signup for our annual Bishop Flavin Memorial Sporting Clays 
Tourney!  All net proceeds from this event will help us serve the suffering and needy 
across southern Nebraska.  We named the event in memory of Bishop Glennon P. 
Flavin, an avid hunting enthusiast.  Once again this year, your team can choose a 
preferred start time!  This flexibility gives you more time to take part in the fun 
shooting games!  By participating in our Bishop Flavin Memorial Sporting Clays Tour
ney, you’ll have a great time while helping us bring Hope in the Good Life to those 
we serve across Southern Nebraska.  


